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Apple  (Malus  ×  domestica  Borkh.)  is  economically  the  most 
important species of genus Malus Miller. Developing new apple genotypes 
is carried out on a large scale in many scientific institutes throughout the 
world. ‘Jonathan’ is one of four cultivars which have been used as the most 
frequent progenitors in apple breeding programmes worldwide. The paper 
presents six promising apple selections bred at Fruit Research Institute, and 
‘Jonathan’ as the parental cultivar. The assessed selections derived from the 
crosses ‘Jonathan’ × ‘Idared’ (J/3/60 and J/2/53), [‘Jonathan’ × J/54/53/59] 
×  J/27/127/62  (J/4/106)  and  ‘Jonathan’  ×  J/54/53/59  (J/1/55,  J/1/71  and 
J/1/15). Major phenological properties (flowering phenophase and harvest 
time), cropping and pomological properties (morphometrical and chemical 
characteristics of fruits) were assessed.  The  highest fruit weight (J/2/53; 
188.4  g)  and  yield  per  unit  area  (J/3/60;  34  t  ha
-1)  were  reported  in 130                                                                                  GENETIKA, Vol. 44, No.1, 129-138, 2012 
selections derived from the cross ‘Jonathan’ × ‘Idared’. Selections raised 
from a cross between ‘Jonathan’ and J/54/53/59 have high quality fruits. 
The highest soluble solids content was found in J/1/55 (15.3%), while the 
highest  total  sugars  and  acids  content  was  evidenced  in  J/1/71  (9.61%; 
1.46%, respectively). 
Key  words:  agronomic  properties,  apple,  biological  properties, 
promising selection 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.) belongs to the genus Malus Miller, the 
Rosaceae family, and economically represents the most important species. On the 
basis of recent estimates, apple is the fourth most widely grown fruit in the world 
(FAOSTAT, 2005). In Serbia, apple is cultivated on about 30,000 ha, with an average 
production of 209,089 t (2000–2009; http://faostat.fao.org).  
Apple breeding is carried out within a large number of public and private 
programmes worldwide. BALLARD (1998) reported that the Pacific Northwest Fruit 
Tester's Association summarized 57 apple breeding projects in 25 countries. In the 
past, the most important commercial cultivars arose as chance seedlings. However, 
increasingly, popular new cultivars are raised from breeding programmes (BROWN 
and MALONEY, 2003). More than 10,000 cultivars have been released, and breeders 
intensively develop new selections annually, although only a few dozen types are 
widely produced in commerce today (HAMPSON and KEMP, 2003). ‘Jonathan’ is one 
of four apple cultivars (‘Cox's Orange Pippin’, ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Jonathan’ and 
‘McIntoch’) the most frequently  used as the progenitor in pedigrees  of 50 apple 
cultivars (NOITON and ALSPACH, 1996). 
The  breeding  programme  at  Fruit  Research  Institute  −  Čačak  (FRI)  has 
always had a goal of developing superior apple cultivars, with enhanced quality, 
genetic  resistance  to  diseases  and  extended  storage  life.  Some  115  parental 
combinations  have  been  crossed  and  450  hybrid  populations  developed  so  far, 
resulting in more than 150,000 seedlings. Also, somatic mutations were induced by 
irradiating of ‘Jonathan’ scionwoods, and six mutants, with smaller fruits and deeper 
red fruit skin, were raised (MILENKOVIĆ et al., 2006).  
As a result of the planned hybridization at FRI, two cultivars were named 
and released − ‘Čačanska Pozna’ (‘Starking’  x ‘Jonathan’) and ‘Čadel’ (‘Golden 
Delicious’  x  ‘Jonathan’).  Additionally,  some  promising  selections  are  under  the 
release procedure, and a number of selections have been singled out (MILENKOVIĆ et 
al., 2006, LUKIĆ et al., 2008, 2009, 2010). In addition to conventional methods of 
developing  new  apple  genotypes  at  FRI,  we  have  introduced  the  application  of 
molecular markers (MARIĆ, 2004), i.e. genomic fragments of the genes involved in 
ethylene  synthesis  (ACS1  and  ACO1)  and  perception  (ETR1)  in  apple  were 
amplified, and allelic forms  of these  genes were identified (MARIĆ et al., 2005a, 
2005b; 2007; 2009a, 2009b). 
This work was undertaken primarily to investigate the major biological and 
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apple  selections  have  in  common  that  ‘Jonathan’,  as  one  of  the  most  frequent 
progenitors, is one of their parental cultivars.   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant material 
In a two-year research, we studied six apple selections derived from the 
following  crosses:  ‘Jonathan’  x  ‘Idared’  (J/3/60  and  J/2/53),  [‘Jonathan’  × 
J/54/53/59] × J/27/127/62 (J/4/106), and ‘Jonathan’ × J/54/53/59 (J/1/55, J/1/71 and 
J/1/15). ‘Idared’ was used as standard cultivar. The assessed selections and standard 
cultivar  were  grown  at  the  Ljubic  site,  property  of  Fruit  Reseach  Institute.  The 
planting was established in 1994, at a spacing of 4 x 1.5 m. The apple selections and 
standard cultivar were grafted on M9 rootstock and planted three trees each. Slightly 
modified Slender Spindle was the training system applied. Conventional cultural and 
pomotechnical practices were applied as well as measures of  protection  of apple 
plantings from pests and causal agents of diseases. 
 
Phenological properties 
Phenophase  of  flowering  and  harvest  time  were  studied  as  major 
phenological properties. In order to investigate flowering phenophase, we studied 
flowering time, progress and abundance of flowering by monitoring and taking notes 
on  flowering  onset  (10  to  20%  open  flowers),  full  flowering  (90–100%  open 
flowers) and end of flowering (90% petals fallen off) and abundance of flowering 
[graded as follows: excellent (5), very good (4), good (3), poor (2), very poor (1) and 
no flowers (0)]. Harvesting was done in the phase of physiological ripeness of fruits. 
 
Pomological properties 
Morphometrical properties and chemical composition of fruits were studied 
as major pomological properties. Standard morphometrical methods were used for 
the evaluation of fruit weight (g), height (mm) and width (mm); fruit shape index 
was calculated. In order to determine chemical composition of fruits, we conducted 
the  following  analyses:  soluble  solids  content  was  determined  by  manual 
refractometer;  sugar  content  (total  and  inverted  sugars)  was  volumetrically 
determined by Luff-Schoorl method and sucrose content was calculated manually; 
total  acids  content  was  determined  by  titration  with  0.1  N  solution  of  NaOH, 
calculated in malic acid and existing acidity was measured by CyberScan 510 pH 
Meter. 
 
Yield  
  Yield  of  the  assessed  selections  and  standard  cultivar  was  obtained  by 
measuring weight of harvested fruits per tree in each replication, presented as yield 
per tree (kg tree
-1) and yield per unit area (kg ha
-1). Yield per hectare (kg ha
-1) was 
calculated by multiplication of yield per tree and the number of trees per hectare. 
The number of trees per hectare was determined on vigour, i.e. trunk circumference 
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Statistical method 
Morphometrical and chemical data were subjected to analysis of variance. 
For mean separation a Dunett’s test (d’) at d’≤ 0.05 and d’ ≤ 0.01 was used for 
selections.  For  years and interactions  between selection and  year, for their  mean 
separation a LSD test at P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01 was used. Data were analyzed by the 
ANOVA  statistical  program  using  the  MSTAT-C  statistical  computer  package 
(Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI, USA). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Promising selections derived from cross ‘Jonathan’ × ‘Idared’ 
Selection J/3/60. Tree is of reduced vigour, with sparse, open crown. Fruit is 
medium large, roundish to conical, prominently ribbed. Stalk is thin, quite long. Skin 
is rather coarse textured, of yellow ground colour and fiery orange-red blush and 
dense lines on the upper half. Flesh is moderately firm, yellowish to white, slightly 
acid and lacking juiciness. Ripens in mid-September. 
Selection J/2/53. Tree is moderately vigorous, with sparse crown suitable 
for training. Leaf is rather small, of typical light olive green colour. Fruit is mid-
large, roundish to conical, with mid-long stalk. Skin is very smooth, lacking in gloss, 
of yellow ground colour covered with intensely orange blush on the upper half of the 
fruit. Flesh is moderately firm, yellowish, juicy, of sweet-acid flavour. Ripens in the 
second half of September.  
 
Promising  selection  derived  from  a  cross  (‘Jonathan’  ×  J/54/53/59*)  × 
J/27/127/62** 
Selection J/4/106. Tree is moderately vigorous, with sparse, open crown. 
Fruit is medium large, roundish to roundish-flat, with indistinct ribs and mid-long 
stalk. Skin is relatively thin, covered with rusty cork at the lower part. Ground colour 
is yellow green, but the largest part of the fruit is covered in striped red blush. Flesh 
is firm, yellowish to white, of very sweet flavour and satisfactory aroma. Ripens in 
the second half of September. 
*‘Cox's Orange Pippin’ O.P. 
**‘Idared’ × ‘Merton Worcester 
 
Promising selections derived from cross ‘Jonathan’ × J/54/53/59 
Selection J/1/55. Tree is of reduced vigour, with very sparse, open crown. 
Leaf  is  rather  narrow,  elongated,  of  typical  light  olive  green.  Fruit  is  mid-large, 
roundish to roundish-flat in shape, with short stalk. Skin is slightly coarse, of yellow 
green ground colour and light red blush covering the largest part of the fruit. Flesh is 
moderately firm, yellow, juicy, of slightly acid flavour and extraordinary pleasant 
refreshing aroma. It exhibits good cropping potential. Ripens in mid-September. 
Selection J/1/71. Tree is moderately vigorous, with sparse crown. Fruit is 
large, blunt-conical in shape, with mid-long stalk. Skin is smooth, of yellow green 
ground colour, entirely  covered in red prominently  striped  blush. Flesh is  white, 
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Selection J/1/15. Tree is moderately vigorous, with wide-branched crown. 
Fruit is  roundish-conical  and mid-long  stalk.  Skin is  smooth,  with a  slight rusty 
coating around the stalk. Ground colour is yellow, mostly covered with red blush and 
prominent diffusion  patches  on  the  entire  surface. Very  attractive in  appearance. 
Flesh is firm, yellow, moderately juicy. Ripens in mid-September.  
 
Phenological properties 
The major phenological properties – flowering phenophase and harvest time 
are presented in Table 1. Compared to flowering time of apple cultivars according to 
Mišić (2002), the studied selections are classified as mid-late flowering selections, 
except  for  selections  J/4/106  and  J/1/15  that  belong  to  the  group  of  mid-early 
flowering. The duration of flowering in all the selections examined was very uniform 
(17 do 18 days), the longest being in J/4/106 (20.5 days), which is in agreement with 
data reported by Bodor (2009). Additionally, the authors also report that flowering 
phenophase in apple may vary from 8 to 18 days, depending on climatic factors. 
Abundance of flowering depends on differentiation capacity of flower buds whose 
formation is governed by both heritage and environment (Mišić, 2002). Selection 
J/1/15 performed poorest in terms of abundance of flowering (rated by 2.5), whereas 
the selection J/1/55 exhibited the highest abundance (rated by 4.5). 
  As  for  harvest  time,  selection  J/1/15  belongs  to  the  group  of  autumn 
selections, whereas the other selections are classified as early winter apples. The 
average time of harvesting ranges from September 9
th (J/1/15) to September 18
th 
(J/2/53  and  J/1/71).  All  the  selections  assessed  were  ripe  earlier  than  standard 
cultivar (September 22
nd).  
 
Pomological properties 
The  major  pomological  properties  −  morphometrical  properties  and 
chemical  composition  of  fruits  are  presented  in  Tables  2  and  3  respectively. 
Selections J/3/60 and J/2/53 had large fruits (187.9 g and 179.3 g, resp.), whereas 
fruits  of  other  selections  were  mid-large.  In  all  the  selections,  fruit  weight  was 
considerably higher in the second year of study, which was owing to the favourable 
biotic  and  abiotic  factors.  Based  on  the  value  of  fruit  shape  index,  we  have 
determined  that  fruits  of  selections  J/3/60,  J/2/53 and  J/4/106  are conical  (0.90), 
whereas the other selections have roundish-flat fruits (0.80).  
  Content  of  total  and  soluble  solids  in  all  the  selections  examined  was 
statistically significantly higher compared to standard cultivar, with the exception of 
J/3/60  where  total  dry  matter  content  did  not  differ  statistically  from  standard 
cultivar. Content  of  total  and inverted  sugars  in  selections  studied  did  not differ 
statistically, except for the selection J/3/60 where statistically significant lower total 
sugars was evidenced compared with ‘Idared’. Selections J/3/60, J/4/106 and J/1/55 
recorded statistically higher sucrose content in relation to standard cultivar, whereas 
the  other  selections  showed  no  difference.  In  the  second  year  of  study,  all  the 
assessed  selections  recorded  statistically  significant  higher  dry  matter  and  sugar 
content in comparison with standard cultivar. 134                                                                                  GENETIKA, Vol. 44, No.1, 129-138, 2012 
 
Table 1. Phenophase of flowering and harvest time of the assessed promising selections and 
standard cultivar 
Flowering  Selection 
/ 
Cultivar 
Year 
Onset 
Full 
bloom 
End 
Abundance 
(0−5) 
Duration 
(days) 
Harvest 
time 
1.  13. 04.  23. 04.  29. 04.  4  16  14. 09. 
2.  09. 04.  19. 04.  27. 04.  3  18  15. 09.  J/3/60 
  x   11. 04.  21. 04.  28. 04.  3.5  17  15. 09. 
               
1.  12. 04.  22. 04.  28. 04.  4  16  19. 09. 
2.  09. 04.  19. 04.  29. 04.  3  20  17. 09.  J/2/53 
x   11. 04.  21. 04.  29. 04.  3.5  18  18. 09. 
               
1.  09. 04.  21. 04.  30. 04.  4  21  18. 09. 
2.  03. 04.  11. 04.  23. 04.  3  20  15. 09. 
 
J/4/106 
x   06. 04.  16. 04.  27. 04.  3.5  20.5  17. 09. 
               
1.  14. 04.  23. 04.  30. 04.  4  16  14. 09. 
2.  08. 04.  19. 04.  27. 04.  5  19  10. 09.  J/1/55 
x   11. 04.  21. 04.  29. 04.  4.5  17.5  12. 09. 
               
1.  14. 04.  22. 04.  28. 04.  3  14  20. 09. 
2.  10. 04.  20. 04.  02. 05.  4  22  15. 09. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
J/1/71 
x   12. 04.  21. 04.  30. 04.  3.5  18  18. 09. 
               
1.  08. 04.  19. 04.  26. 04.  3  18  12. 09. 
2.  06. 04.  16. 04.  23. 04.  2  17  06. 09.  J/1/15 
x   07. 04.  18. 04.  25. 04.  2.5  17.5  09. 09. 
               
1.  09. 04.  19. 04.  27. 04.  5  18  24. 09. 
2.  31. 03.  10. 04.  24. 04.  4  25  19. 09.  ‘Idared’ 
x   05.04.  15. 04.  26. 04.  4.5  21.5  22. 09. 
 
  Total acids  content  in  J/3/60  and  J/2/53  did  not  statistically  differ  from 
standard cultivar, whereas the other selections showed statistically significant higher 
acids  content. The existing acidity  of  J/1/71 was statistically significantly  lower, 
while it was significantly higher in J/2/53, compared to standard cultivar. The pH 
value of juice of the other selections did not significantly differ in comparison with 
standard  cultivar.  Total  acids  and  existing  acidity  of  the  selections  studied  did 
significantly vary among years of study.  
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Table 2. Yield and morphometrical properties of the assessed promising selections and standard apple 
cultivar 
  Fruit weight  
(g) 
Fruit heigh  
(mm) 
Fruit width 
(mm) 
Fruit shape 
index 
Yield 
(kg tree
-1) 
Yield  
(t ha
-1) 
Selection / Cultivar (A) 
J/3/60  179.3 ± 4.1 ns  67.8 ± 3.1 ns  72.8 ± 3.0 *  0.9 ± 0.02 ns  14.6 ± 0.8 ns  34.8 ± 1.1 ns 
J/2/53  187.9 ± 8.6 **  70.5 ± 4.3 *  77.9 ± 4.1 *  0.9 ± 0.03 ns  13.1 ± 1.1 *  33.7 ± 0.9 ns 
J/4/106  164.1 ± 5.2 **  64.3 ± 3.7 ns  72.6 ± 2.7 ns  0.9 ± 0.02 ns  14.6 ± 1.2 ns  30.1 ± 1.0 ns 
J/1/55  163.9 ± 6.9 **  64.9 ± 4.4 ns  76.6 ± 3.2 ns  0.8 ± 0.03 ns  10.1 ± 0.7 **  24.1 ± 1.2 * 
J/1/71  174.3 ± 7.1 ns  63.2 ± 3.9 ns  75.1 ± 2.0 ns  0.8 ± 0.01 ns  9.5 ± 0.6 **  27.3 ± 1.3 ns 
J/1/15  173.4 ± 5.2 ns  62.2 ± 2.1 ns  76.9 ± 1.7 ns  0.8 ± 0.02 ns  11.2 ± 0.7 **  22.8 ± 1.2 ** 
‘Idared’  176.6 ± 5.1  63.9 ± 2.4  75.4 ± 2.6  0.8 ± 0.02  14.9 ± 0.8  30.4 ± 1.6 
Year 
(B)             
1.  151.8 ± 3.1 b  62.8 ± 2.8 b  70.8 ± 3.3 b  0.9 ± 0.03 a  8.6 ± 0.5 b  20.8 ± 1.1 b 
2.  199.9 ± 5.3 a  67.6 ± 4.2 a  80.7 ± 4.5 a  0.8 ± 0.02 b  15.9 ± 0.8 a  36.9 ± 1.7 a 
ANOVA 
A  **  **  **  **  **  ** 
B  **  **  **  **  **  ** 
A x B  **  ns  ns  ns  **  ** 
 
Table 3. Chemical properties of the assessed promising selections and standard apple cultivar 
 
Dry matter  Sugars   
Total dry 
matter  
(%) 
Soluble 
solids 
 (%) 
Total 
(%) 
Inverted 
(%) 
Sucrose 
(%) 
Total 
acids 
 (%) 
pH 
Selection / Cultivar (A) 
J/3/60 
16.54 ± 
0.35 ns 
14.66 ± 
0.23 ** 
8.22 ± 
0.11* 
7.02 ± 
0.24 ns 
2.71 ± 
0.07 ** 
0.63 ± 
0.02 ns 
3.26 ± 
0.02 ns 
J/2/53  16.76 ± 
0.37 * 
13.91 ± 
0.32 ** 
9.31 ± 
0.20 ns 
6.99 ± 
0.26 ns 
2.19 ± 
0.04 ns 
0.51 ± 
0.03 ns 
3.54 ± 
0.01 * 
J/4/106  17.64 ± 
0.28 ** 
14.82 ± 
0.26 ** 
9.58 ± 
0.15 ns 
6.88 ± 
0.13 ns  
2.42 ± 
0.08 ** 
1.31 ± 
0.08 ** 
3.15 ± 
0.02 ns 
J/1/55  16.77 ± 
0.41 * 
15.13 ± 
0.25 ** 
9.42 ± 
0.18 ns 
6.88 ± 
0.19 ns 
2.42 ± 
0.06 ** 
1.05 ± 
0.06 * 
3.16 ± 
0.02 ns 
J/1/71  17.87 ± 
0.28 ** 
14.63 ± 
0.41 ** 
9.61 ± 
0.09 ns 
7.71 ± 
0.15 ns 
1.81 ± 
0.11 ns 
1.46 ± 
0.07 ** 
3.07 ± 
0.02 * 
J/1/15  16.77 ± 
0.19 ** 
13.62 ± 
0.13 ** 
9.43 ± 
0.16 ns 
7.24 ± 
0.27 ns 
2.03 ± 
0.08 ns 
0.82 ± 
0.03 * 
3.21 ± 
0.02 ns 
‘Idared’  16.15 ± 
0.32 
12.85 ± 
0.27 
9.32 ± 
0.13 
7.22 ± 
0.19 
2.00 ± 
0.06 
0.58 ± 
0.04 
3.30 ± 
0.03 
Year (B) 
1.  16.23 ± 
0.37 b 
13.57 ± 
0.36 b 
9.10 ± 
0.17 b 
7.02 ± 
0.18 b 
1.97 ± 
0.07 b 
0.93 ± 
0.03 a 
3.21 ± 
0.02 b 
2.  17.39 ± 
0.29 a 
14.70 ± 
0.41 a 
9.53 ± 
0.19 a 
7.32 ± 
0.20 a 
2.08 ± 
0.10 a 
0.75 ± 
0.04 b 
3.31 ± 
0.02 a 
ANOVA 
A  **  **  **  **  **  **  ** 
B  **  **  **  **  **  **  ** 
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Cropping 
All the studied selections gave statistically lower yields per tree as related to 
standard cultivar, except for  J/3/60 and J/4/106  where  yields did  not  statistically 
differ from those of standard cultivar. In the course of two-year study, we recorded 
highly non-uniform cropping in all the studied selections, induced by late spring 
frost which brought about freezing of flowers in the first year of study. The reduced 
cropping  induced  good  differentiation  of  flower  buds  which,  backed  up  by 
favourable climatic conditions, gave high production in the second year of study. 
Yield per unit area in selections J/1/15 and J/1/55 was statistically significantly lower 
than in standard cultivar, while in the other selections this parameter did not differ 
statistically (Table 2).  
 
CONCLUSION 
  The  results  of  investigation  of  morphometrical  properties  and  chemical 
composition of fruits of selections raised at Fruit Research Institute – Čačak suggest 
that selections J/1/55, J/1/71 and J/3/60 are characterized by large, high-quality fruits 
and high cropping. Given the facts, these should be examined in different localities 
in  order  to  give  incentives  for  their  introduction  into  release  procedure  and  in 
production accordingly.  
The further work within FRI apple breeding programme will be focused on 
combining  different  approaches  (conventional  method  and  marker-assisted 
selection), with the aim to develop apple cultivars beneficial to the fruit industry and 
consumers.  Breeders  are  currently  working  with  reduced  genetic  diversity 
worldwide, nevertheless our efforts will be focused on expanding of the genetic base.  
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I z v o d 
 
Jabuka (Malus × domestica Borkh.) je ekonomski najznačajnija vrsta roda 
Malus Miller, koja se u Srbiji gaji na oko 30.000 ha sa prosečnom proizvodnjom od 
209.089  tona  (za  period  2000−2009.  godina).  Oplemenjivanje  jabuke  zauzima 
značajno mesto u programima više naučnih institucija širom sveta. Osnovni ciljevi 
oplemenjivanja  su  nove  sorte  visokog  kvaliteta  ploda  i  dobrih  skladišnih 
sposobnosti, otporne prema prouzrokovačima bolesti i štetočinama i to pre svega 
prema Venturia inaequalis. Analizom pedigrea  50 sorti  jabuke utvrđeno je da se 
sorte ‘Cox's Orange Pippin’, ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Jonathan’ i ‘McIntosh’ najčešće 
pojavljuju u pedigreu ekonomski značajnih sorti.  
U  radu  je  prikazano  šest  perspektivnih  selekcija  jabuke,  stvorenih  u 
Institutu  za  voćarstvo  u  Čačku,  kod  kojih  je  ‘Jonathan’  jedna  roditeljska  sorta. 
Ispitivane selekcije su nastale iz sledećih ukrštanja: ‘Jonathan’ × ‘Idared’ (J/3/60 i 
J/2/53), [‘Jonathan’ × J/54/53/59] × J/27/127/62 (J/4/106) i ‘Jonathan’ × J/54/53/59 
(J/1/55,  J/1/71  i  J/1/15).  Proučavane  su  fenološke  osobine  (fenofaze  cvetanja  i 
zrenja), pomološke osobine (fizičke i hemijske osobine ploda) i rodnost. Selekcije 
nastale  ukrštanjem  ‘Jonathan’  ×  ‘Idared’  imale  su  prosečno  najveću  masu  ploda 
(J/2/53; 188,4 g) i prosečno najveći prinos po jedinici površine (J/3/60; 34 t ha
-1). 
Visokim  kvalitetom  ploda  odlikuju  se  selekcije  nastale  iz  ukrštanja  ‘Jonathan’  × 
J/54/53/59.  Najviši  sadržaj  rastvorljivih  suvih  materija  imala  je  selekcija  J/1/55 
(15,3%),  dok  je  selekcija  J/1/71  imala  najviši  sadržaj  ukupnih  šećera  i  kiselina 
(9,61% i 1,46%, resp.).  
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